Express Set Up & Go Catering Menu
Dish

Dish Description

Price
Description

Price

Continental
Express
Breakfast

Fresh baked assorted pastries and danish, assorted mini
muffins, bagels, fresh seasonal cut fruit and orange juice.

Per Guest

$6.95

Southern
Continental
Express
Breakfast

A country boy's lite breakfast featuring fresh baked buttermilk
biscuits, apple wood sliced bacon, whole hog sausage patties,
sawmill pepper gravy assorted mini pastries & danishes, mini
muffins, bagels, fresh seasonal cut fruit and orange juice.

Per Guest

$9.95

Taylor
Country
Express
Breakfast

The only way to start the day. Scrambled eggs, apple wood
smoked bacon, whole hog sausage patty, buttermilk biscuits,
sawmill gravy, southern grits and orange juice.

Per Guest

$10.95

Perfect menu for a easy on the budget start to a day. Fresh bake
Biscuits &
buttermilk biscuits stuffed with your choice of (pick 2) whole hog
Fruit Express pork breakfast sausage, ham, apple wood smoked bacon, fried Per Guest
Breakfast
pork loin or fried chicken tenders served with fresh cut fruit and
condiments.

$5.95

Taylor Fish
Fry Express
Setup & Go

Yep this is what made us famous! Mississippi farm raised catfish
fillets, all natural hand breaded fried chicken tenders,
homemade hush puppies served with your choice of 3 Southern
sides, homemade dessert and the drink of the South, iced tea.
Per Guest
Make it a Mississippi surf & turf by adding peel'em-n-eat'em
shrimp & big ole fried shrimp. Requires Minimum Number of 15
Guest

$18.95

All Natural
Chicken
Tenders
Express
Setup & Go

It starts with the chicken. We only use all natural chicken raised
right here in Mississippi. Hand breaded fried tenders and grilled
tenders marinated in a zesty sauce with the flavor of the deep
south. Served with your choice of 3 Southern sides, choice of
bread, homemade dessert and the drink of the South, iced tea.
Requires Minimum Number of 15 Guest

Per Guest

$10.95

Just The
Chicken
Express Set
Up & Go

Grandma's favorite Sunday dinner, fried chicken and bbq
chicken served with your choice of 3 southern sides, bread,
homemade dessert and the drink of the South, sweet tea.

Per Guest

$12.95

Ham &
Turkey Feast
Express Set
up & Go

Folks this is it! Holiday ham and smoked turkey served with
cornbread dressing, your choice of 3 sides, fresh baked yeast
rolls and dessert with iced tea & ice water for drinks. All in
Disposable pans for easy clean up

Ham &
Turkey Feast $14.95
Setup & Go
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Slow cooked pig meat smoked with a hint of pecan pulled and
Smokehouse served with your choice of 3 Southern sides, choice of bread,
BBQ Express homemade dessert and the drink of the South, ice tea. Make it a Per Guest
Setup & Go
smokehouse feast by adding smoked chicken and or dry rubbed
loin back ribs. Requires Minimum Number of 15 Guest

$9.95

Southern
Meat & 3
Express
Setup & Go

Some call it a meat & 3, some call it a blue plate special, we call
it a "hush yo mouth good" plate lunch. You pick the meat, 3
Per Guest
southern sides, bread, homemade dessert and sweet tea.

$11.50

BBQ Pig
Meat
Sandwich
Buffet
Express
Setup & Go

Slow cooked pecan smoked pig meat aka pulled pork served
with our homemade BBQ sauce, buns, lays chips and your
choice of two Southern sides, homemade dessert and the drink
of the South, iced tea. Require Minimum Number of 15 Guest

$6.95

Grilled
Chicken
Sandwich
Buffet
Express Set
Up & Go

Boneless chicken breast marinated in a zesty deep south sauce
served with chips, condiments and your choice of two Southern
per guest
sides, homemade dessert and the drink of the South, sweet tea.
Requires Minimum Number of 15 Guest

$7.95

Pig & Chick
Sandwich
Express
Setup & Go

The best of both slow cooked pecan smoked pig meat &
boneless grilled chicken served with all the condiments, buns,
Lay's chips and your choice of two Southern sides, homemade
dessert and the drink of the South, iced tea. Requires Minimum
Number of 15 Guest

Per Guest

$10.95

100% All
Beef Burgers
& Dogs
Express
Setup & Go

The all American picnic 100% all beef burgers & dogs served
with all the fixins', buns, Lay's chips, your choice of 2 Southern
sides, homemade dessert and the drink of the South, iced tea.
Requires Minimum Number of 15 Guest

Per Guest

$10.95

Deli Style
Box Lunch

Pre-made and wrap sandwiches served on thick sliced
homemade style Artesano bread with all the fixin's served on the
side. Choose from smoked turkey breast & swiss, honey ham &
cheddar, roast beef & cheddar, house made smoked chicken
per guest
salad, pimento & cheese, roasted veggies, grilled chicken breast
or bbq pork. Each box comes with a bag of Lay's chips and fresh
baked cookie, lettuce and tomato, a pack of mayo & mustard,
wet nap and a peppermint.

Per Guest

$7.95
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Three Salad
Buffet
Express Set
Up and Go

A favorite for those liking a lighter meal. Our very own jazzed up
smoked chicken salad, 3 beans pasta salad, green salad with
two dressings, dessert, and iced tea.

Three Salad
Buffet

$8.95

Slider Tray
(25) - Fried
Catfish

Slider Tray

$49.95

Slider Tray
(25) - Beef
Tenderloin

Slider Tray

$69.95

Slider Tray
(25) - Jerk
Brisket

Slider Tray

$59.95

Slider Tray
(25) - Fried
Chicken
Tender

Slider Tray

$39.95

Slider Tray
(25) Vegetarian
Roasted
Veggies

Slider Tray

$39.95

Slider Tray
(25) Pimento
Cheese

Slider Tray

$29.95

Slider Tray
(25) Chicken
Salad

Slider Tray

$29.95

Slider Tray
(25) - Ham &
Garlic
Cheese
Biscuits

Slider Tray

$39.95

Slider Tray
(25) - Creole
Smoked
Turkey Breast
& Swiss

Slider Tray

$49.95
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Slider Tray
(25) - Honey
Ham &
Cheddar

Slider Tray

$49.95

Slider Tray

$39.95

Slider Tray

$49.95

50 Tender
Tray

$54.95

Hand
Breaded
Chicken
served with our own Comeback Sauce
Tenders - 100
Tender Tray

100 Tender
Tray

$99.95

Mississippi
Farm Raised
Catfish
Nuggets - 50
Nugget Tray

with Hushpuppies and Tarter Sauce

50 Nugget
Tray

$69.95

Sausage &
Cheese
Platter Large

Serves 20-25 guests. Served with BBQ sauce & sliced
jalapenos.

Large Tray

$49.95

Sausage &
Cheese
Platter Small

Serves 10-15 guests. Served with BBQ sauce & sliced
jalapenos.

Small Tray

$29.95

Mississippi
Farm Raised
Catfish
Nuggets 100 Nugget
Tray

with Hushpuppies and Tarter Sauce

100 Nugget
Tray

$119.95

Slider Tray
(25) - Pig
Meat aka
Pulled Pork

in BBQ Sauce

Slider Tray
(25) - Pork
Loin
Hand
Breaded
Chicken
Tenders - 50
Tender Tray

served with our own Comeback Sauce
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Pick 3 dozen of your favorite two bite size homemade breakfast
Assorted
pastries. Choose from strawberry cream cheese puffs, chocolate Breakfast
Breakfast
stuffed croissants, cinnamon raisin biscuits, mini muffins, apple Pastries
Pastries Tray
turnovers or for mini bagels served with whipped cream cheese.

$39.95

Fresh Cut
Seasonal
Fruit Tray
with Dip

Tray

$59.95

Veggie Tray
with Dippin
Sauce

Veggie Tray
with Dippin
Sauce

$49.95

We take a party favorite, buffalo wings, and turn'em into a dip.
Buffalo Wings We start boneless buffalo wings, cheddar cheese, and cream
Dip - Quart
cheese all blended together with just the right amount of buffalo
wing sauce.

Per Quart

$29.95

Rotel Dip Quart

Per Quart

$29.95

Taylor Grocery's twist to caviar. Homemade with black eyed
Taylor Caviar peas, corn, diced onions, diced green bell pepper and rotel
- Quart
tomatoes marinated in a zesty dressing with a dash of Creole
seasoning

Per Quart

$14.95

Spinach Dip Creamy homemade spinach dip served in a bread bowl
Quart

Per Quart

$24.95

Creole
Spinach &
Classic favorite, spinach, chopped artichoke hearts, lots of
Artichoke Dip cheese with a touch of creole flavor served warm
- Quart

Per Quart

$19.95

A southern classic, Pimento Cheese, with a Tex-Mex flair added.
Pimento
Lots of pimentos cheese, Mexican corn, sour cream, green
Cheese Corn
Per Quart
onions and a blend of spices makes this dip a must have for any
Dip - Quart
gathering of friends.

$24.95

This dip starts with a Southern staple, Turnip Greens. Add some
Turnip Green bacon, sour cream, cream cheese along with diced onions and
Per Quart
Dip - Quart
spices and this Southern side becomes a must have for any
gathering of celebrating family and friends.

$24.95

Sausage Dip Whole hog sausage blended with cream cheese, rotel tomatoes
- Quart
and seasoned just right

Per Quart

$29.95

Smoked
Catfish Dip Quart

Per Quart

$39.95

Fresh Cut in season fruit served with a sweet dippin' sauce.
Served 20 -25 guest.

What can you say about this party classic. Rotel tomatoes and
melted Velveeta cheese served warm

Mississippi farm raised catfish fillets smoked with a hint of dry
bbq seasoning, all crumbled up and lots of cream cheese and
spices making a dip "good nuff for anyone."
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Pick 3 dozen of your favorite two bite size homemade breakfast
Assorted
pastries. Choose from strawberry cream cheese puffs, chocolate Breakfast
Breakfast
stuffed croissants, cinnamon raisin biscuits, mini muffins, apple Pastries
Pastries Tray
turnovers or for mini bagels served with whipped cream cheese.

$39.95

Lemon Ice
Box Pie

Each

$9.95

Chocolate
Pecan
Tassies - 48
Count

Chocolate
Pecan
Tassies - 48
Count

$39.95

Lemon
Squares Dozen

Dozen

$14.95

Chess
Squares Dozen

Dozen

$14.95

Assorted
Fresh Baked
Cookies Dozen

Dozen

$14.95

Double
Fudge
Brownies Dozen

Dozen

$24.95

Lemon
Tassies - 48
Count

Lemon
Tassies - 48
Count

$39.95

Sweet Tea
Gallon

$6.99

Sweet Tea
Gallon

The classic drink of the south, sweet tea. Each gallon includes
lemon wedges, cups and ice.

Unsweetened The drink of the South without the sugar. Includes sweetener,
Tea Gallon
cups and ice.

Unsweetened
$6.99
Tea Gallon
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